
No Printer There.
Gov. Mann, of Virginia, ha3

discovered that the list of prison-

ers at the State penitentiary
does not include a printer. Some
time ago the Governor received a
letter from the owner of a coun-
try newspaper asking him for
any information concerning any
printers who might be incarcera-
ted and intimating that he desir--

cd thp man was worthy and
could be paroled.

(
The superintendent of the pri-

son immediately begun an exam-
ination of his records and later
reported that among the twelve
hundred boarders in his cstab-- j
lishmcnt he was unable to find
one who could qualify as a print
er. He found preachers and dOC- -

.tors, lawyers and cashiers, black-- ,
smiths and bricklayers, factory

. . . , , , I

gins anu cioimers ana cooks, an i

,the professions and and trades
of every imaginable color but
the typographical artist was
missing.
. Sometimes it takes an unusual
event to impress on our minds a
fact of which wo have been con-

scious a long time. So it is in
this case. VVc have known al-

ways that printers have habit of
attending to their own business
and keeping away from jail, hut
We never thought of it ns being
an exceptional circumstance un-- 1

i . , ,
ui wu ruau oi inerepori maue Dy
the penitentiary superintendent
to the Governor. We then ra- -l

membered that in all our life we
had never heard of no "typo"
behind the bars, and wo conclud-
ed that whatris true of the past
will be true of the future. Prin-
ters today arc progressive, proud
of their employment and ambi-
tious to make it an avenue for
development and to keep it free
from any conditions which may
effect it adversely. They arc in-

fluencing each other to hiuher
efforts, offering encouragement
to those who are willing to ad-

vance, and de trying any disposi-
tion on the part of fellow work-
ers to injure the principles for
which they .stand. American
Type Founders Bulletin.

A Connecticut man lost his horse,
and after cxhnustlvo searching found
the missing animal In nn orchard ly-

ing besldo a pile of cider apples In a
drunken sleep. Tho snako stories of
the season sound monotonous after
this. j

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

By DR. T. 1. ALIEN
Food Specialist

EGGS, MEAT AND MILK
SHOULD NOT BE EATEN

TOGETHER BY CON-

SUMPTIVES.

Dr. David R. Lyman holds that
eggs are not necessary In the
diet of the tuberculosis patient.
This we think should be appar-
ent from tho fact that there Is

ncjhlng In eggs which can not
bo obtained better In the aver-
age case from milk, which, how.
ever, should not be taken In Its
swset form, In which the curd
of cow's milk Is extremely Indi-

gestible for the adult. The whole
milk should be converted Into
buttermilk, In which the curd Is
so broken up as to be much
mors easily digested. The pur-
pose In feeding the tubsrculsr
person Ic to furnish the amount
of fat, albumen and carbohy-
drate that can be assimilated, In

ths form requiring the expendi-

ture
I

of the least energy for di-

gestion and assimilation, and j

with ths least risk of leaving an
Indigestible and unasslmllabla
remnant, especially of eggs,

'meat or milk. Albumen uncoag-ulsts- d

by high temperature as
In uncooked eggs, milk and raw I

meat, Is much more easily as-

similated thsn that of bread or
baked besns or boiled or fried
eggs, and the fat of eggs and
milk Is much mors easily asslm-lllats- d

than beef fat or of pork
or roasted peanuts, but the mix-
ture of sggs and milk with
bssfsteak or even bread, as Is
customary In ths ordinary feed-
ing

'
of ths tuberculous, Is a vio-

lation of a fundamental princi-
ple of ths monodlet and Is

countsr to the suggestion In the
circular of Information on ths
feeding of ths tuberculous Il-

eum! by ths 8tats of Illinois
that as far as possible those
footle should bs eaten at ths
same msal that digest In about
ths time time.

j (CopyrllLt, WU. by Joseph B, Dowlea.V

MEN ALL FOR TAFT.

Their Customary Methods Being'

Used to Secure Delsgates to
National Convention.

STEPHENSON, TOO IN LINE

8tnatora Who Voted to Seat These
Representatives of Privilege and

' Special Interesta United
In Working for Taft'i

Renomlnatlon.

Eocause of tho hlRh handed methods
which have been used by tho Taft

rcnomlLation of the oresldent. n situ.
ation has arisen In tho ranks of his

?wn pp "hich is bound to
have a tremendous Influence upon the
results of the Chicago convention

There Is developing a feeling among

b d

them that the methods they hate pur- DJm,e" "naer. ?''"'n purchased seat thesued are wrong, not because of their
that the ordinary rules of """ his colleague. Richardson,

because bn Ifrimer and Stephen-th-ethics have been violated, but
Dupont expect the favor tofact is being brought lo

.t,m thn runt, .ml m. nf ih. he returned nradley of Kentucky

American voters are determined upon j

clean politics, especially In connection
with tho nomination and election of
tbelr chief magistrate. The country
has witnessed the spectacle of the
dragooning of federal ofllco holders
not only In the south but throughout

election of Taft delegates, om- -

clals daring to display Independence
ub'ectci J charges of pernicious

political activity or threatened with
discipline. In tho Indiana state con.
ventlon contesting Taft delegates from ,

Marlon county were permitted to vote
upon tho question of whether they
should remain In the convention. In
Now York the gross frauds which
disenfranchised thousands of Republi-
cans added crime to the farce of the
State. In Colorado tho Guggenheim
machine, supported by the vast power
of the Guggenheim Interests, domi-
nated the situation end forced the
election of delegates pledged to vote
for Mr. Taft.

There conditions have been repeat-

ed elsewhere and glvo a distaste to
candidacy of a man promoted by such
outrageous methods. Wherever n

proper primary Is hUd there Is absent
the cry of fraud. In tho case of North
Dakota, for example, no ooc ques-
tioned the result. This l'.kcwlto as
true of Oklahoma. It will be true or
Nebraska, California, Oregon, New Jer-
sey and Marrachusetts.' It will
truo also of Illinois and Maryland, If
those states shall rccurc a presidential
preference primary law such as ob-

tain In North Dalto'a and other
stairs.

Tposltlon of Toft Machine.
In lcW of Iho way In which tho

Taft machine la operating, it la Inter-- ,

rating to see who compute It. Its
manager. Congressman McKlnley of
Illinois, is a traction magnate, n warm
personal friend of Joseph
Q, Cannon, and one of Cannon's most
ardent supporters In the house of
representatives. McKlnley was re-

warded for his subservience by ap--

polntmcnt to chairmanship of nn Im
portant committee and by being
placed hi charge of tho congressional
campaign committee. In this way he
became quite a power among his fel-

low congressmen, and during his
years In Washington became known
to Aldrlch, Crane, Smoot and the
other representatives of the "Inter,
rets." Aldrlch Is still In Washington,
watching over various matters In
which ho Is interested and which nre
Important to hla friends In Now York,
and assisting In the direction of the
Taft campaign. He still maintains the
most friendly relations with Mr. Taft,
who indorsed him ho cordially in a

speech at Boston, after having ap-

proved tho tariff law, which the then
senator from Rhode Island largely
framed. In passing. It may be said
thnt the reportn-o- f the tariff board on
tho wool and cotton schedules "of this
law show tho disgraceful protection
accorded to tho wool and cotton man-
ufacturers under It. Particularly In
connection with cotton, the duties
upon which aroused Mr, Aldrlch's es-

pecial corircrn, because of the pres-
sure of tho cotton trust, known to the
trude as the Aikwrlabt club. It should
bo noted that the tariff board's report
shows thnt American labor, especially
upon plain goods. Is no better paid
than English labor, and that tho sole
result of the duties is to keep tte
American market for the special ex- -

ploltatlon of the Aikwrlght club either
In normal or abnormal times.

Mr. Aldrlch approved the choice of
Mr. McKlnley as Mr. Tatt's campaign
manager. So did Senator Crane of
Massachusetts and Seuator Penrose of
Pennsylvania, whose cynical disregard
of tho rights of the plain people Is
known tho country over. In fact.
Crane recommended Mr. McKlnley to
Mr. Taft. Smoot of Utah regards tho
selection as an excellent ono.

May Bs Judged by Their Actions.
Perhaps the best Indication of the

character of the men behind Taft Is
shown bv thu votes of thosn of hit
supporters In trie senate In the Lorl-- 1

mcr and Stephenson bribery cases.
Starting with New England, we Hnd I

that Dllllncham of Vermont voted tor
Lorlmer last winter and waa chair--,
man of the new committee which an
outraged aintlinont forced the senate
to appoint. In this position he showed
time aud time agjln his sympathy for
Lorlmer and was to unfair as to ln
vlt aharp criticism Ho supported

liorlmM In report to th senate and
will do bo Id tb senate Iteelf It It
hardly necessary to aay that otf
to main Stephenson, a man who ad-

mitted a personal explndlturo of
$107,000 In his senatorial campalcn
GalllnRor and Hurnham of New Damp-alilr-

voted for Lorlmer lat winter,
for Stephenson a fow days ago and

n

e

home

unquestionably will vote for Lorlmer
R'n- - crane of Masachusett voted

support Lorlmcr a second time. Llp-pll-

who succeeded Aldrlch, and Wet-mor-

of Ilhode Island voted for Ste-
phenson. Llppltt was not a member
of the senate when the Lorlmer vote
occurred Inst winter, but there Is no
question as to what he will do. Wet-mor- e

oted for Lorlmer the first time
and wJll do ro again. Drandegce of
Connecticut Is a member of the sen-

ate ring, and has stood by both Lorl-
mer and Stephenson. McLean, the
new senator from Connecticut, voted
for Stephenson.

Root of New York voted against
Lorlmer and for Stephenson. This
likewise la tho situation of Hurton. of
Ohio. Page of Vermont and Suther-
land of Utah. Penrose and Ollverof
Pennsylvania Joyfully press Stephen-
son and Lorlmer to their bosoms.
They voted for both men and will
""'" T ln 'DB T' "u"uul

" Is supporting Tart, also support- -

ed Lorlmcr and Stephenson,
All Ardent Supporters of Taft.

In Illinois, Lorlmcr is fighting for
Taft. and In Wljconsln Stephenson Is
doing likewise In South Dakota,
Gamble, who voted for both 7,orlmer
and Stephenson. Is advocating Tnft's
nomination This likewise la true of
Warren and Clark of Wyomlni. both
of whom voted for Lorlmer nnd
Stephenson Senator Heyb'irij of Ida-

ho has been the ardent rhnmnlo'n of
hotb Uirlmer .and Stephenson Of
cotirro. he Is for Taft Senator Smoot
of Utah fought for Lorlmer nnd StP
phrnon He I fighting for Tnft
Senator Guggenheim, who Is Identi-
fied with tho powerful Ouggrnhelm
interests, and delivered tho Colorado
delegation to tho Tart column, stood
shoulder to rhoulder with Lorlmer
and Stephenson. Senator Nixon Is
tho Nevada cog In tho machine and
tho aid or the two senators whoro
election It Si charged, was pro-

cured throurfh bribery nnd corruption.
Senator Perkins or rallfnrnl-- i voted
for both Lorlmer nnd Rlchenton.
but his power has gone wl'h the min-
ing of the Southern Pacific machine
from California rolltlcs.

Of the Taft Republicans In the sen-
ate, only Pml'h nnd Towntend of
Michigan, tlto-v- n of Nebraska and
Jones of Washlnstrn. voted nsainst
both Lorlmer nnd Stephenson. That
Is to sav but four of Taft's support-
ers In till largo bodv of men. known
to the country as "the greatest legis-
lative nsFcroblneo In the world." have
stood before tho country for clean
nnd honest rolltlcs. This was reduced
to 'hree, when Jones voted tho sec-
ond tlmo In 1ho committee report, tor
LcHrcr. '

Take tho record of the prop-essl-

on the other hand Vv-er-

one of them Rtnnds for renntorlnl
nnd presidential nreferenrp rr'maries
Every one of them Is opposed to

corruption of any form Even-on-

of them voted tn unrent Lorlrror
and Stephenson end thus put tho
brand of dishonor upon men reklne
a sent In the uoner house of congress
by or through bribery.

In spite of the action of ttp penatr
In renting I.or'mcr and. Sterhenron
by narrow majorities. It is rerfectly
evident that the country dors not

the verdict ns Just The- over-
whelming sentiment Is that fonln In
the senate should bo obtained by

nnd not by dishonorable
"moans. What Is truo of the rennt Is
likewise truo of tho presidency It Is
evident that any man who Is nn

ror the hlahest office In the
land must he clean morally, ethically
and politically. Ho cannot nrtord to
be smirched hv corruption nnd rraud.
He cannot afford to be a party to
methods which are a stench In the
nostrils of tho nation. There la nn
election to follow the nomination. Tho
Repnhllcan party, to be cer'nln of
victory, must have as Its rmdldnte n
leader of whose probity there Is no
question, upon whose record no taint
can be cast, and whose rcicctlon Is
brought about by fair nnd honorable
means. Mr. Taft has ceased to be
In this class. He confided his s

to Mr. MrKlnley, knowing the
man and knowing for what be stood,
Ho has ncccnted as his advlrnrs men
like Crane. Penrose, Smoot nnd oth-
ers, knowing the view taken of them
by the American peonle based upon
their records as "public servants."
He has accepted the support of other
men. notably Ixrlmer and Stophen-son- .

knowing how they gained their
elections. He was guided In Indiana
by Hemenway and

"Jim" Watson, who were
repudiated by their own states. He
wrote a letter to County Chairman
Koenig of Now York approving In

his disgraceful methods In New
York, He Is hand tn glove with State.
Chairman Rames of New York.

Taft's Nomination Means Defeat.
There Is an axiom as old as the

hills that a man Is known by the com- -

Pny ho keeps, Thero Is another old
'K" tnai ovu associations corrupt
s00" manners, in view ot what la
known about Mr. Taffi advlaera and
"uprortera. In view of tho outraged
public aentlrsent which has been
'rented by the spectacle of the Pres-- 1

Ident of the United States consorting
and srtvlslDg with, and approving the
action of such men, the wiseacres In
Mr Trft's Immediate circle are realltf

Ing that he cannot and shr-- M ro' he
the nominee of the RepulHinn puny
To make him the standard brarnr
would be to Invite Inevitnb'e dcfc.it.

It Is this rcalliatlnn that Is re-

sponsible for the circulation of re-

ports In Taft newspapers nlout a pos-
sible compromise on another 'candi-
date than the President or' Colonel
IiocfoyelL Taft supporters have
sought to create the Impression tliftt
these reports emanate from i'a
Roosevelt r.prdquartera Votti'nc
farther from Iho truth The str'ns 'j
Colonel no:evelt has wjth 'iip vv
Is phenomenal The voters are beln?
deprived of their rights bv mnchlno
methods, but the men lehlnd the Taft
candidacy are finding that these vot-
ers will not be dlrenfranrslsod. thnt
they will have their preference

It la their demands thnt will
be heard In Chlcn-r- and that will re-
sult In Colonel Roosevelt's

The Rcoserelt delegates, not the
Taft delegates, git and vote In the
Republican, national convention In Chi-ctg-

because tho Republican party
will never stand for such methods.
Tho Taft managers In New York and
Indiana are pursuing a course whlcj
Invites tho destruction of the party.
Mew York Evening Mall.

cf bowscI roitTav cm
down a chick's throat cure
Sapci, A icvr drops lu the

water cures andprevents cholera, diarrhoea
and othcrctlck diseases. One
Wc bottle unices 12 pallons of
medicine At all druggists,
kamplff and booklet on "Dl- -

casriol sent jvulSE.
Bouraon Remody Co. Inlngton, j

Do You Believe
In Public Schools?
In the Restriction of Emmigratloi.?
In ih nnvmrnt of Sick Benefits?
In providing for your loved ones, by

throwing around them the protection
of benefits fn case of death?

In the education and proper training
of tho Orphans?

IF SO, JOIN THE
JUNIOR

ORDER UNITED
AMERICAN MECANICS.

Trie Order U 58 year of age,
wrt' a mcmbe'ship of av,out

Tiireu Hundred- - and Eighty
Five Thousand

Ma n' in-- i a National Homeo-t- '
e care and education or i be or-

phans of decta-ti- l uenibots oi
the Or,ier.

Only costing 12 2 cents per w ek

for death benefit of $2.ri0 and $J.0O pel
week rick benefit.

Immcdiato upon the enrollment of a

Council in the Funeral Benefit Depart-
ment every beneficial member is at
once protected for the full amount of

$250 in Class A, and $500 in Class II, in

case of death, even if he has becn a
member of the Order but one day prior

to his name being sent in.
Additional insurance of $500 to $3,000

if desired in tho Beneficiary Degree.
In addition to the death denefit we

provide for Total Disability Benefit.

For further information apply to

J. D. HUNTER, Special State Deputy,
Lock Box 2, Cannel City, Ky.

Or O. S. Conley, Local Deputy,
Falcon, Ky.

MONEY W
We tell ved how. end mv best market
trices. We are dealeri; eiUblUhedfa I860; end can do EBTTKR fr you

man tgenii or commuaion mer-
chants. References an y ba n k lnliu-livlll-

Write for weekly price list.
M. SABEL & SONS

nt-sn- i 433 e. Btirtit su loifisiiitt. n.
Dialers in ru, mute, viuul.

PROFESSIONAL.
-

W. R. PRATER,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in all the Courts

Salyeksvule. Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY LAW.

Prtkuci In SUti mi Fiieul Courts.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

Practice in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

, SALYERSVILLE, KY.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

COLUMBUS,

DETROIT, TOiEM,
AND ALL POINT

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTAN0MA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEP0RT, LA.,
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE 'OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
ton FARES AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL ON OR W8ITE

If. & KINO, PMencr and Ticket Agent, 101

W. A. BCCKIXR, Oeneral Paiienter A lent,

,

Combination Offers.
This is a Presidential year and you should keep
posted. Note the following Low Offer:

Louisvillu Weekly Courier Journal, Regular-Pric- o $1.0p
Pathfinder, published at Washington, "- - " 1.00
Lexington Herald, Weekly, - " '" 1.00
Lexington Leader, Weekly, - " '" i.oo

'

We can furnish the MOUNTAINEER and any one of , the..,,
above papers one year the remarkable-lo- price of ' ' '

1.50. Also MOUNTAINEER and Home and Farm one
; '

year $1.25. We also offer your consideration jhe

Daily Evening Post One Year,

Hciiie and Farm Ojis Year, Six page Kentucky Gov-

ernor's Wall Atlas, worth $1.50, Special Pocket
Edition Of 1910 census with latest map of Kentucky,

Showing counties, towns, railroads, electric linb3, rivers,
etc., and your home paper,

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
One Year, All For $3.50.

Wc can also make a special rate on Daily or Sunday
Courier-Journ- al in combination with this paper.

The above Combinations have never before , been

Equalled. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY Oil NIGHT.

Room at The Prater Houie.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S, CISCO, M. D.,
Vhysician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

rrssh lint ot Dnits In

Offica Next Door to Salycrsville Bank.

Salyersville, Ky.

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

First Door Wist ol F. Daniels' Saddler.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

E. H ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Offica Over W. P. Cirpinttr's Son.

Salyersville, Ky.

Up-to-Da-te Barber Shop.
Hair Cuts in Any Style, 15cts.

Shave, lOcts.

All other barber work serv-
ed prices.

Opposite Prater House.
J. S. WATSON.

WANTED.
I will sell some thoroughbred

Poland China hogs cheap.
I will purchase some corn at

market price or I will exchange
the shotes to corn.

S. S. Elam.

ILL,

0., CLEVELAHB, 9.,
MICH., 0.,

KeffTrf,

for for

for for

Stock.

C Main SI, - - LEXINGTON, KY.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TO US.

100 aero, faijm near gas well on
Burning Fork.' Terms all cash
except $500 in twelve months.

G. V. Hoskins,
Bradley, Ky.

Lexington & Eastern Ry,
Effective May.28,'1911.

- -
No. 2, EAST' bound.. No. 4,

Daily p m Stations ' Duffy a rp
1 35 Lexington. 7 9
2 17 Wmche3ter.,,.,..'.8 0J
2 35 h. &K. Junction 818
3 05..-- . Clay City.., 8 60

317. . . ..Campton Junction 9 27
4 04 Torrent. .V 9 44
4 25...Beattyvillo Jupction..,10 04
452 AU10I.....' 10 30 '
5 19....0. & K. Junction.. ,,10 57
5 25 Jackson ,,H 05

Quicksand ..11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND ' "No. 3

Daily a m Stations Daily p m
Quicksand...,,.... 1 25

5 05 Jackson ........ .1 50
5 10 0. & K. Junction 1 6T

5 35... A tho 2 22,

G03....Beattyvi!le Junction. ..2 61

C25 Torrent...... 312
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City..... --....4 05

7 61,. ...L. & E. Junction',.... 4 37

8 05 Winchester.. 4 60

8 60 Lexington 635

Lexington Train No. 1 will make
connection with the L. & N. at Lxing.
ton for Louisville, Jvy. o. a win make
connection with. I & N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio,

Campton Junction -- Trains No 1, 2, 3,

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ky. to and frorn Campion.
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection With L & A
'

Railway for Beattyville,
0, & K. Junction Trains No 2, Sand

4 will make connection with phio and
Kentucky Ky. for Cannel City and O 4
K stations.

Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

Mountaineer, $li,00 per year.


